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Evia'ence
Clinlc,,1 recommendCJtion

rating

8eferences

Cervical cancer screening may be s~Dllf:cd Jt 65 years of age, if the patient has a history of
normal screelling,

C

10-13,21,22

Breast cancerscreening milYbe stopper! at arrroximCltl"ly 75 to 80 years of age for a woman at

5

14-16,26,27

8

7, 11,28

C

IS-20, 29, 30

;wr.;r"ge 'i.sk and with average overalilleaith

~tatu5.

Colrlil callcer screening may be stopped at approximately 75 yeim of age for mer, and 80 yed~.s
01 age lor women. with life E'xpectal"lCj and comorbidities conSidered in tile decisiDr1
Prostate cancer screening, if conducted
ell,dl, rllay be stopped at approximately 75 years of
ilge, or when life E'xpectancy is I"s, them 10 yeill,.

A = consisren(, good-quality
flxi~m-c(iC'nled
evide.~CI:.· B = inconsistent or iimitpd-f/ilali(y
l)ali""'Ji-ari,,,nted e"idence: C = consenws, a'b:!Jseorienred evidence, CJsuiJfprac/lce, cxpert opinion. J( CaSeseries. !'or informalian "hDur 11,,_' 50/?T ~lJidence rating system. gG m http://w'.vwilafp,
orgl"fpsorr.K'ni

and patients' risk of dying of specific cancers
is shown in Table_F
A framework for decision making about
callC<.Tscreening should be built on aViJiJable evidence-based
medicine guidelines,
patients' nsk of dying (estimated by life
expectancy and cOlllofbidities), the benefits

Table 2. Average ,Life Expectancy After
Diagnosis of Selected Diseases
Disease

Age·

Alzheimerdisease

Not specili"d

Ufe expectiJncy
M{,'n: <12 years

\Nornerl:5.7 yejrs
Hip fracture
CongestivE' hf'iJ;\failure

SO l'eGfS
> 75 years

MI'O(Clrdial infarction

~Jot specified

Information

from ,",>terences -' through

5.<1y('al~

Men: 3.9 years
',,'Vomerl4.5 years
11.3 Y{,'df';

-

6,

Table 3. Risk (Percentage) of Dying of Cancer in
Remaining lifetime for Patients at Average Risk
Ag2 (years)
Type ot cance'
Breast

Cololectal

50

70

3.1
2.3
2.2
0>0

75

80

85

90

22

18

15

1.2

0.8

2.1

IS

1.8

1.5

1.1

LV

19

IS

1.6

10

0.15

0,12

0.10

0.07

O.O·~,

(mell)

Colareclal
(women)

Cervical
Adaptp{}

wili, pClnJi5Si()n from W~I'er

par/en;,:"

'''"rne-NorK for individuali:tr:d
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elderly
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;lnd ha rms of screening, and patients' preferences and values. Patients [nay vary greatly
in their overall health expectations
and pref~
erences of what s<:.:reeningthey WJ.nt to have
performed.7,8
The risks of screenine mclude
compiJcalions from JdditiDnal
testing
or
from treatment of clinicaUy insignificant
<:.:ancers,;is well as psychological
complications from the ·distress of screening
and it~
possible implications.
There are a few key elements that comprise an effective medical screenillg test:
the target di:iease should be common and
should cause significant mortality and morbidity'; the test should be accurate a~ well as
reasom bly tolerable; a posi tive result should
allow for beneticialmtervention
during [he
asymptomatic
phase of the cI isease; and the
test and the cure shoilld be costc.etlective."
The relative importance o[ these key points
shifts when comparing
patients of different
ages. for example, CaJKer is more common
in older patients than in younger ones, so
screeJling may be more likely to detecllrue
malignancies m older patients.
Additionally, screening tolerability may decrease
with age, such ~s with Papamcolao\! (Pap)
smears,
which may be significantly less
comfortable 111 older patients because of
"«gina] atrophy ~lld osteoarthritis
of lhe
hips. Finally, the cost effectiveness of the
screening and the ilbility to benefit from
early interventions can change based on a
p~tienfs age.

Cervical Cancer Screening
Tbe llulimlay of (ervic~j cancer screeTling is
the Pap smear. Table 11~.20lists the guidelines
Ii))"ccrl'ic~] cancer screen i ng in okler persons
VO/lllllr 7,?, Numha 12 • DaClllv,.,.15, 2008

Cancer Screening

!Tum Lilt: Arn~ricall Academy of .Family Physicians (AAFP), the U.S. Preventive Services

T~sk Force (USPSTF), the Americnn College
of Obslelriciam ,\Ild Gyne(~~logisb (ACOG),
Ila: AHlenC811 Callcn Socicty (ACS), and
the Americ~n Geriarrics Society (AGS). Th~
guidelines range from specific recommendation~ to stop ~CIeening at either 65 or 70 years
of age to suggested decisioIl-making ba~ed
on llll; p;-!licni's ~gc J ild risk factors, However,
there is consensus from each organiz8tion
that Pap smears may be stopped following
a hysterectomy for bcnign mdications with
remuval of all cervical tissue.
Another consistent elemcnt across all four
gllidelines is the requirement that patients
have a history of normal results bclore screenings are stopped. This is u;lsed on data showlIlg that women with prior normal screens
have J lower risk offuturt high-grade lesions
and cancer. A systematic re'llew of studies
from 1995 to 200J SllOwtcl lhJt fewer than
one in 1,000 women older than 60 years with
a normal baseline Pap smear developed'highgrJde cervical lesions or cerv I.cal cancer; hOI\,ever, tlllS risk ncarly doubled 111women with
no prior baseline Pap smears.2L A retrospectjve analysis of more than 600,000 women
screened over six months showed that more
thd[] 80 percent of women with a high-grade
lesion or CJncer had either abnormal Pap
smeaTS or no Pap smears in tll!;!pas!."
Data frOlll onc California-based
stlldy SlJ[;gest that the age-based recommendations to
stop cervical cancer screening are not being
followed lllliversally." The stLtely, which
involved a healtll interview survey of more
than 4,5()Owomen older than 70 yea1s, foulle!
that the percentage of womcn being screened
did not differ significantly between the
healthiest pop Illation (i.c., longest life expecL-LllCY) and the least healthy (i.e., sjlOrlc~t life
expect:iTIcy), regardless of age. More than
50 percent of women older than so years in
tlte worst health quartile reported that they
were still receiving Pap smears.
Breast Cancer Screening

focuse5 on mammography
as a screening
tool, because it is the best-validated breast
cnncer screenlJlf,. The guidelines reg~rding
lhe (e~$dlion of malll1110graphv

Table 4. Guidelines

for the Cessation

of Cancer Screening

Recommended age of cessation

Organization

Cervical cancer
screening
At\FPlUSPSTF

ACOG

65 years of age "it they have had adcquClte rl'c;ent
scref'ning with normal rap smears and are not
ullierwise ill higli ri:;k"o
Age rletennined "on all individual basis
ba,erJ on
such factors as [the patiellt's] rm'oical __
his'tory CJnd,he
pllj'>ician's abili'y to Illollitor the patient in, tile future""

Jge ilnd'three or more rJormal Pap le5ts
in a row 2nd IlQ abnormal Pap test resulLs in th" past
10 y"ars"'"
70 yeas of "gr; "Th~"" is little evidencl?for or ,)g,,;n$(
sm'enirlg WOmerl [beyond JgQ 70] Whot.1JVe been
regularlv screenl,d in prE'vious'yeJ!:s;::;'
70 yeJrs of

ACS

AGS

Breast cancer

,;;.;:':·~L"t~~':':.:;i:,"~;'

screening

"ThJ2 decision \0 stop )creening sh()uld~De: "
individuJlized on tfw basis oftH~Cpofi{n·iiaP5';;-n·efits

f~CS

Jml risks of ,GO'ellilig in

'."''- ~'." .
thecorit'exp01'\bVeraJI.h('alth
,

IOIl9(!vitY"'""c~}"(~~~'i~~t.\.;y,
,_.-;,
may continue in \riPru-~n<\iY.:i~~I,9~"';'
f'stimat,"d .Iife expectancy of f~~j\~;~!'1'lJJ:gle
X1~H:';";
"\lVOI1I\,1I
With corllo,-bid conditions that lilTlit lheir Ilff'
cxpectJllcy are unlikely to benefit:fro'm~~Z~~e~'illg;"';
~tJtLJS and

AGS

"IScre'~ning

USPSTF
Colon cancer

screening
against routine screening in qdulb 70 10
Wi yeo'lrs of age; recommf;nd5 ~gJil1Sl ,cre\'ning in
adulh oldEr thF-n 8:~ years"

Recommends

USPSTF

Pr05tate cancer
screening
AAFPJUSPSTF

REcommend:; agaillst scr~cning for pm,tiltE cancer in
mC'l175 years and Qlderl.'

ACSiAUA'

Screening fOI prQsiate cancer should be offC?rc"d
annually beginning at 50 years of age to mer, \Alho
hove J life expe~iancy of at led';t 10 years'920

4/</'1' - !\m~fJ<;JIl /L{~"\'I"JY vi Family f'hy~.iciii"'J;ileQG _Amer/can Coileq" or OtJ5(~·
triciam iJnd Gynecologists: ACS = American Carcer So"ely: Ar:,-S ~-A.,,,pri(a!) Getiat{ies Sociely; AvA = AmL'rican Iiminqir,1111.';<;nciati0n,
P;JI-' = PJp,micoialJu:'USfSTr
=

[he,l~;l cancer screening modalities include
!!lam mogr.lphy, eli nicid bIeast examinaLion,
<'ind breast sdt~eXJllli!U\lioll. This rcvie,v

/ltiormarion

Dcwnhc.

www.aafp.org/alp

15, 200/1 • VCiu.'J!e7S, N,UIlt>cr 12

list age, liCe

ex.plTlal1Ly, ;lwllwallh ,lalllS a, key lallors
(TaMe 410-2°). Tht AAFP OO<'S not comment
on the use of mammography
for women

U.S, Plcvcntive

5ervices Task force

Irorr: r~ference., 10 thmuflh )U.

Americall

Pmnily Physiciml

1371

Cancer Screening

(llder than 69 yCJrS, "Tid the ACOG has nol
Issued rCCOlnmClldOlI ions on the cess!ltion
of mammogrllpily.

Thc AGS includes a four-year

lire expec-

t,lJlCY as a reqllircment
for breast C<ll1cer
screening.
This stem.'> from two lnrge 10n1';itudinal studies of women 40 to 74 years of
;Ige w110 were either screened with mamrnogr;;phr or not screened. Thl' studies sh()\v that
screening
beneficial

decrcJsed
mortality,
though
the
effect appeared with a lag lililc of
(ou r Lo fi \'c yeJ rs after screen i ng.24,15

VariOLls sludll", have assessed
thc benefils of Tl1<lnliTlography III women of different ages. A case-control
study of WOllltn
receiving mammography
showed decreased
IllOrl<llity UJ women younger thall 75 years,

womeri
~'

"'.

'

bUI no surviv;lI benefit in women older than
1'5 years.'6 ,\ 200:? cost analysis from the
USPSTF shmved that m~mmography
,va,;
cost-effective
for women up to 80 yens of
age, but only III healthy patien1s 1V1th lhe
greatest life expectancy."
Another
stlldy also stressed
the iTllport:1nce of life cx:peCL,lTlCY011 [he
effectiveness of m;ITnmography
ill older \VOJl)cll.ln
75-ye:1r-old

receiving
7·,

_

,

•

,

r;1_.fl_Il1,r:!}..o_grilp.:hy~howed
d1i{r.e:<i:j'7o,m'or,tality in
w.oym,~ny!='unger than
-,,7,5 year-5;:but'i'iosurviv<l1

,,-~,- ,

,

--b-e-nefifin women

womCll, Ihe calculated
number
needcclto screen (NNS) to prevc Ilt olle brtasl-canccr-sp~cific
death was 176 in a group with a
17-year 11fe expectancy,
CO/ll-

older

[lHedwith
1,361 inlhuscwhosc
Ille expectancy
,vas only seven
years.' This sllppolls tbe! heory
lh~t lVomen with longer life expectancies
<lrc
mOl'e likely to henefit [rom screcnlng with
mnmmograpily.
Therefon~,
~1 rcasoDahle
Ir.:CUJllill~lldation based 011 thes.: g1.1idclmes
is to conlinlle
mJ.rnm(Jgr~rhy
until 75 or
00 years of age in healthy "women, but to
consider earlier ces:;atiOll ill I-hose wiLh SlgTliflCdlll cOlllorbidilies
who haw a rcmainj llg lift expec:;l.lncy of five:;years or .less_

(ttt5,o~~~~y~t~
'rs·.

expectancy, and COlTJorbidities.
Olle retrospective
s1udy [OlTJlnreµ

life

expectancy
after diagnosis
of stage I colon
cancer itt 67 year-s of age across a sp(;(.:lrulll
of he,ddl status 10 better define the benefits
of early detection
of cancer through screenIng_" Life expectancy
of oth(;;rwise heclhhy
pJtients di;lgnosed
with Siage T disease was
not differ-ent from persons without
colon
(ancel'. However,
in patients
with one or
more
clll'onte
diseases,
life expectancy
after diaGnosis
was detre~lsed
compared
\\'llh those \'iilhoclt colon (;lnCer, sllgge5ting that
is more

early diagnosis
tbrollgh
screening
beneficial
in pal ient.s with fewer

comorbidities.
Anothel- study

assessed

the N NS to pre-

vent one coloIl C<lllCer death throllgh screening with POBT in patients with different life
expccta ncies.' vVhile the NNS for 70~r('al'-old
patients

with

IS-year

life expectancies

\vas

cakulared at 177, this number lI1C1'cased more
than tenfold to an NNS of J,877 ITI 70-yedrold paLienls with d 6.7-year 'life expectancy,
ThL"se dale. agZljl1 sugse:;t Ih"t older patients
with the longest life expectancies
and the
fewest comorhid problem~ are mUle likely to
beJlcfit from colon CJT1Cer screening. Vvith a
suggested
screcning inten'!ll of 10 ye<lfS for
colonoscop)" it is reasonable to discu,s discontinuing screening wllCll a p:llicnt'sllfe expn:tallcy JPl'rmcl1C,~ 10 years. This correspond~
to approx1IJ1,llci}'
75 years of <lgc for men and
80 years o(;lgc for womcn (T{ible

n

Prostate

Cancer Screening

iTldudc
h.,,·;ulll

Prostate
cancer
IS fundamenlally
difft:rell1 from lhe tllJ'ee C<lIKC'!"S discussed previously. \'\'ith subdinic;ll
proslate CliKer being
delL"cted ~\l autopsy lJI more tlwn 80 percent
oflllcn older Ihnl1 70 years, it i< .:I('lermim:d

Cllcrna, ,igmoido;;cupy,
and colonoscop),.
Th," lJSPSTf l'Ccolllmends
af}linst routim:

that older meTl t)'pKally die with l)J'ostJte
cancer bill nol frolll it ,9 ~'rnst:J1c Ci\ncer

Colon Cancer Screening
Colon cancer screellll1g Illod<tlities
fecal o(cllir
blood
le~l (FODT),

screenlllg

1372

<llthoLlgh thcre JllelY be considerations
Iha{
support
screcning
in individual
patients."
The
USPSTF
also
rccomrricncis
against
screening
111 Jdults oldcr Ihan 115 ye;ifs."
RCC()JlJmelldat ions hom resea rell studies
have suggested that discontlllu,ltion
of colon
cancer screening should be b,l$ed all age, life

Ameri('(w 1'1I1II"r PliY5icitlli

ill adults

76 to 85 years

o( agr.:,

www_",fp,orgfafp

~(Jeel1 iI1g ISconlro\Tfsial,

b1?c;!usr mosllllen,

Cancer Screening

If screened long enough, will test positive.
There is continuing debate whether screening lTlcrCdSCS or decrease~ morbidity and
mOftality.lo Prostate specific anligen (PSAj
testing and digital rcchtl examination ,He
typically used In combination for screening.
The AAFP and the usrSTF stale lhal lhere
is imuHicient evidence to assess the balance
of benefits and harms of screening for prostate cancer in men youngn than 75 yvars.18
Additionally, the AAFP and USPSTF recommend against prostate cancer screening in
men 75 yeJrs of age and older (Table 1'0-"')."
The ACS "wllhl.: Allwric~ II Urological /\sso-,
ciarion state thar screening may be stopped
in men with a life dpectancy of Jess than ]0
years,'"'"" \,,.hich corresponc.b to 75 years of
age for an average man (Table 1").
Studies evaluating the mortality benefit of
prostate cancer treiltment have also yielded
varymg reslllts.;o-32
Despite COllflicting
evidence !<cgarding the benefit of screel1mg and treaUnen!, one recent cohort study
showed tliat more than 30 percent of men
older than 85 years were still being screened
for prostate cancer.') In an atrempt to better define higher risk elderly parients for
screening, one study attempted to stratify
p!OsLak callcer risk based on PSA values
found at 65 years of aglC.31This study, from
the Baltimore Longitudinal Study of Aging,
shO'lved that 94 percent of men who h~ri ;}
PSA of less than 1.0 at 65 yean of age, and
100 percellI' of nwn with d PSA of less tlldn
0.5 at 65 years of age remained cancer free
(bdsed on PSA vdlues) dt lO-year [olio\\'Up.3.t This suggests thllt fewc:r men might be
screened at: older ages if men with low PSA
values at (,5 yea rs of age were excluded from
futme screcning.

may respond with relief at the thought of not
unJerguing further testing, others may feel
discrimin<lted :lg.1inst becduse of pcrceived
ageism from their physician and the medic::!1community. It i~
e~$ential that a careful
two-way di,llogue, basecl on evidcnn:-based
guidelines 8nd individual pJtlfllt preferences, guide the decision to continue or to
stop cancer screen I ng.
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I
Performance

Breast

Cancer

Measure

Denominator
(target population
screening)

Numerator

(the expected

goal)

Women aged
')2 ~ 69 years

One or more mammograms
in the past 2 years

screening

for

42-51;

r

Cervical

cancer

(alai-ectal

One or more P;:fp tests
past 3 years

screening

cancer

screening

One or more screenings,
defined
by anyone
of thl?
following:
fecal occult blood
test during the measurement
year; flex sigmoidoscopy
in the past 5 years; double

contrast

barium

or air contrast

enema

glaucoma
professional

Cholesterol
management
for
patients
with cardiovascular
conditions:
LDL-C screening
or member compliance
(level < 100 mg/dlJ
Comprehensive
diabetes
care:
HbA 1c testing
Eye Exa m
Monitorinn
for nenhronathv

Osteoporosis

.n women

fracture

in

management

who hTe

had a
,

Adults access to preventive/
ambulatory
care (a~es 20-44,
45-64,65
and older

-

aged

,
51 -80years

enema

21 - 64 years

,

barium
in the

past

10

One or more eye exams for

in

Disease modifying
antirheumatic
drug therapy
rheumatoid
arthritis

Women

in the past 5 years;

colonoscopy
years
Glaucoma
screening
Older Adults

in the

67 years and older

by an eye care
in 2 years

18 -75

years with

(AMI, CABG,
LDL-C performed
during
measurement
year

the

During the measurement
year:
HbAlctesting
A retinal/dilated
eye exam
Nenhronathv
screeninn
test
A dx of RA and who were
disbensed
at least 1
am ulatory prescription
for
a disease modifying
antirheumatic
drl!.9
Women 67 (rs and older
who had a x and had either
a bone density test of a
prescription
for J drug
to treatment
or prevent
osteoporosIs
In the SIX
months after the fx.
One or more preventive
or ambulatory
care visits
during the measurement
year

event

PTCA during

the

measurement
year) or dx
(IVD with either 1 o-utpatient
visit or Zlcute inpatient
visit
for IVQI
18-75 years with diabetes
1 and type 2)

(type

18 years and older

---

Women 67 years and oldel'

Ages 20-65

years

